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The women of 1ht, We Say What We Think Club g,itlr,,r arou...I II mo:roplwne IO di.cus• the benejm of rural lifo from " -11'• 
poinl of vial,. Memben of lhe club (left to right): Selma Soren.ton. J,abel BaamaM, Sibylle MitcW, &th King, and Grace L411Ber. 
25, 1937, marked the premier of the We Say 
What We Thw: Club, a program produced e,rclu.. 
i;..i,;ip,
0
1 ,cly for women on Madison, Wisconsin's WIBA 
radio Unlike many other "talk radio" programs of that time 
that targeted "ladb," ii did not feature prole9!iooals offering 
women lessons in rcfinclllCDI, or advice on n:lationships, or 
homemaking Ii?- It fcatwcd instead In.,: WJSConsin home· 
makers who, as the program's title suggtsts, were determined 
to speak their minds. And speak they did. Originally a run of 
six months was anticipated; however, what began in the final 
y,:ars of the Gn:at Dcprcoaoo---m,t members broadcasting 
their thoughts tor fifteen minutes each month-oontioucd 
through World War II and culminated in 1957: a total of 
twenty years. Topics centered on curn:ru issue, and ranged 
from world affiws to rural education, including the need for 
recreation, the dangers of marijuana, the importanct of reli-
16 
g,on, the \'IUUC of women's clubs, \\Olltime taxation and 
rationing, gardening, rural mail de~ry seivicer, and much, 
much more. 
This club was haidly exclusive-there was no formal mem-
bership Any woman within the listening radius reached by 
the station's 100 walls of power was cncouragal by the fiYe 
women's easy going banter and con'll!:rsa!.ional style to feel 
that she, too, was a part of the discussion and that these 
women wen: not just her equals but her friends. I The fiYe fca 
lured cast members !)l'(Md 80 popular that they, with their lis-
teners, created a virtual club. Listeners, as unoff1eW 
members, were invited to mail In their commems and sugges-
tions and share what they thought. The scrip18 of their 
monthly "meetings'" provide an unprecedented window into 
the thoughts of rural Wisoonsin women o~r a twtnty-y,:ar 
period. 
www. w isco ns inh I story.ore 
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Radio Conies to the Farn1 
In the early twentieth centm·y a variety of cechnological 
adva ncements tev«)hHionized work and hornt life on th<: 
fa.rm. \Visconsin was a Jcadcr in Lhc broadcasdng indusuy, 
establishing one of the nacion's fi l'Sl radio stations in 1917 on 
thr University of WiSC()nsin campus in Madison, which 
hroadcas1 hoth voice and musk. «[A]• the University ofWis-
co11Sin·1v1adison, special lTa n.smitling tubes ,vere manually 
bujJ, as needed to keep !'adio s1ation 9XM, which later 
became Wf-lA. on ,he air. Tht tubes were designed, con· 
sU'ucted and tr.seed by Professor E. M. Terry and a group of 
his studcms in tlie University laborau>rks. Some of the tubi,-s 
were also used in wirele~s relephonic experimems conduc1ed 
with che Grea, Lakes Naval Training Sta1ion during 1918, 
when a ,var·tinie ban was impoSed on '"itcless broadcasts."2 
Although 1.hc advcm of radio era nsfonncd America. radio 
ownership wa, hardly uni,-ersal. Radio remained a l,mu·y of 
thr urban r11iddlt · and upper-classes well in,o ~,e 1920s. 
Nea rly 90 percenl of all urban dwellers had electricity by the 
1930s, but for a variety or economic, lei,-eal, and technological 
1-easons. rul'al ru·eas lagged behind. Although only one in six 
Wisconsi11 forms had clectridty by 1930,3 ,he sta te fared bet• 
1e1 chan the na UonaJ av1::.rage of len p..:rcem for rural resi-
dents. it was in the mid-1930s bef<>re rural de<'uifica cion 
inrJ·eased rn11 iomvirle.i On newlv electrified Arneriwl n farms 
a radio was the mos• popular appliance purchase." For most 
Wisconsin fam,ing families in 1937. ,-,,dio q,,ickly became the 
prime source of news, infi)rtnation, and cntcrtainmcm. 
The We Say What We Think (WSWW1) Club 
Takes to the Airwaves 
In 1937 the Dane County agent's oHice, a government 
agency serving as a consu1ta1u and adviser to tJ1e nu'a I com-
munity. began plans for 7he Da11e County Farm Program. 
The broadcast provided advice and infonna,ion on mauers 
including agriculture. education. ancl hom"- ,;conomics. 
Before long, , he office received request.<; for " "ladies'' pro-
gram 10 be hroodcast monthly.0 i\ssistan1 County f\ge01 Bill 
Clru·k explained, "When we started planning a women's pw-
gram all of a sudden it came LO mc- \1Vc men can'1 ad,1sc 
women! Being a maJ·ried man mrsdf, I knew women didn't 
think Lhe same way as 111en do." Ra Lher than hole! audi1fons, 
the countyagenc>.s staffinvhed ·"five ou1~rnnrlingrural women 
10 ny their hand."7 Sibylle Mitchell, one of the five, recaUed 
the selection process: "Back in the years when the Dane 
County Rural fcdcnnion was a very a('{ivc organ.izaLion 
made up or ICdtrauxl rural d ubs. ;;it urn; l:lme over sixty i11 
number. we live who h<1d all been ranking ofilcers in 1he 
Fed[eration] (four as Federation presidem] were asked by rbe 
Dal'le c::oumy agent and lhe Dane coul'lty nurses lO pul on a 
program of' imerest to women over 1.hc radio:'8 
Mitchell believed s1rongly in , he power of organization to 
AUTUMN 2006 
$ 
spre;ic1 influence: ""\Ve can nm "cc.ompJish 100 much if we go 
abouc i1 aJI alone, btU by uniting with ot.her·s we are working 
fo,· the same thing and [in] pooling our ideas a11d ene,·gy we 
may accomplish more somcLimcs than appears on 1.hc sur-
face." She aLU'ibuted the WSWWT Club's longevity and 
effeccivene!\S to ha rd work, knowledge of the subjects at hnnd, 
and 1he power of personality. She no,ed 1.hat she and her col-
lea1,'\1es had been acti,·e in chnrch as well 11s farm organiza-
tions. ~!er orga n.izational experience prior 10 WSWWT Club 
taugln her LO ~'preside at a meeting properly. study and scarC'h 
for material tu be adequately infonned on 11,c subject ,11 
hand. [and] enlarged and often t·hanged (her] ideas ancl 
,~e\,1Joint IOr I he bener."9 A lis1ener. ,,.,ho was al.so ti tanner, 
attested to her abilities- and 1he wide range oft be WSW\\rr 
Club audience- when he told Comny Agem Cla,·k, "You tdl 
those women they sure as hdl kno,,,. wht1 L 1hcy arc talking 
abou1:·JO 
Along widi Mitchell, who wa..1 from Cottage Grove. ,he 
cast cnnsisred ofRu1.h King of Madison, Isabel Baumann of 
Sw1 Prairie, Grace Langer of .Marshall, and Selma Sorenson 
of Kle\'em-ille (late!' Mt. Horeb). 11 They bad much in com-
mon: in addition LO their involvement in chu1"('h acdvitirs and 
farm oq,r.miza,ion,, all five of these "outsLancling farm 
women" were manied. some were mother$. All fiw: had rural 
backgrounds. mosi Jived on farms, "net had worked al paid 
careers before 1nanlage. 
T he shows s1riclly adhered lo the format esLablished in the 
very fi rst broadcast. TI,crc was a topic-of-tht ·day on a \\1dc 
'v\lHS Museum u:ne.~.2. Alc!O by Joel H~miu, 
Alllwugh thi., radio foo/;s like ,morl. i1 was made ofplnstic by 
Emerson R.a<lio Phonograph of New } '(irk, C.(I.. 1940. 011 11ewly 
el.earijieflf<u·,ns <1 mdio was rite most. popu.lar uppliwtte 
purdw..se. 
17 
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WHA. tldvenised at a 
'IIUIJl<JIJrtt mdio show "' 
1922, lffl8 Olle of llu! Jim 
radio SICllions to 1a11Je1 a 
rrur,l audimte. 
WHi~(>4 1459 
Clnb members per<;ei11e<l i1rl,<u1 gender spher<'S m (L/mo:,1 rou'1~>' 
$eparatel witlt wom.e,i excbt.5ivefr i11 1/ie lwme <1.ll d<~r while the 
men worked their de:,k jobs in the city: Fann coupks !tad a 
Lifestyl<' tlw1 still ma,ul(l1ed s/u.,rinG dtol'es, 1dtich ,·esulwd i:n <i 
type ofp«rtnershi/J different from that o/1,rba11 coupfos. 
tange of subjects. Like dBetter Clubs for \•Vomeu" or 1' F'eedi11g 
the R1mily in \ ·Var ' fime.1' Once the topic was introduced, the 
won'Icn explored it lhro ubrh ho,uey cunveJ'sation among: tht 
l8 
$ 
five women. At the suggestion or WJ1!1\ management, they 
would frequcnsJy end the broadcasi,; by sh,111ng a recipe, thus 
the- station gaugtd th<; size of its audience by how ma ny lis· 
tencrs wrolt: in requt:sling copies. J n-swdio gues1~ were rare, 
hut leuers from listeners were sometimes rtad a loud during 
bro~dai$tS. Ah hough mo"i: o f the casL member$ were merely 
acquaintances with the orhers before the fi rs, broadcast, 
every cfion was made 10 present the five regula,-s as old 
friends enjoying an unscripted cooversa1ion concerning i&.ues 
to females of all ages and fostering community by sharing 
common imeresLS and helping to solve rommon problems. 
A 1ribu1e co the 5how during irs 1hineenth year of produC'-
6on mistakenly repol'red thar episodes \\rere :111suaJly unre-
hearsed and adlibbed." In truth, for at least the first ten ye.u·s. 
the seemingly unplanned cliscussions were carefolly orches-
trated. On the Sunday before each show, the cast members 
and thtil' htt~ba nds me, fol' a Jl<)uu, k supper. a lier whkh ,he 
m en played 1he popul;ir oird gam e, euchre. and 1he women 
worked up a formal script. The cast members attended prac-
tice session.<i and cominuaHy modified Lheir li nes. crossing oul 
the typescript and inserting bandwrit1en changes. To ensure 
u,e ie111bla,11ce or spo111a11city, tliey peppered tJ,e snipts with 
direc1ions such as =~au talking 1oge1her/~ ""honing in quickly," 
'·talking over the 01hers," and "laugh." Over rhe years, their 
confidtnce grew. and tlity bec,une dose friends. As a result. 
the scripL5 were shorter, and they ultimately worked from 
mol'e informal noles and oulliues. 12 
w w w. \\Ii s co o s i n h l s tor y . o t g 
+ 
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Why A Women's Program? 
\Vhy was it that, in the words of Bill Clark. 1.ha t "wonwn 
[ didn 'c} rhink che same wa>' as rnen"? 'l'he need fo1· a "women 
only'' approach reflected the iucrcas.ing separation of the gen-
der spheres that emerged on farms as thClr standard of living 
improved. As in pioneer days, fann meu and women on forms. 
still worked together at var ious seasonal task<i wlie1i all h11mJs 
were needed. However, even as ,.hey conduued to shart" the 
bul'dens of farining) the t,,vo sexes occupied pt·ogressi,·ely sep-
an-tte spheres. \•Vomcn were occupied primarily in the IJouse, 
where they cleaned. cooked> canned, and sewed, and also in 
the jnunediate yard: where they raised RO\\lers, fruh.s, vegeta-
bles and chickens. Some tasks trad itionally relegated to 
womcn1 such as milking cows) were becon1ing more and more 
a pan of the male sphere offield crops and livestock. Although 
ch.ildrc:aring tasks continued to be shared by both parents, the 
day-to-day supervision of babies. todcUcrs 1 young children. 
and older daughters was ;il,nost exclusively the rnothers' 
domain. Fathers speut .1rtorc time wit.h sous wlto were old 
enoug h co perform significant tasks in che world o f' maJe 
chores and responsilliliries. The rcu·al le.,ders of,he WSWWT 
Club vie\ved thtse separate 5pheres a5 both sensible and n~tu-
ral. noting on air, " (l]n the division of labor (and this has 
never been written imo t.be law~ but it is u·ue j ust t.he same), 
brtwccn man and woman it bas been womau's function to 
feed, to prepare food, and to do the other things necessary for 
the maj111enan('e o f the family uni1." 13 
A l' T ll 11 ~ 1 0 0 (> 
$ 
_.,_10,_ 
The,,_ of IM We Say 
What We Think Club 
" .,. aU pro,,,;,re,,t 
membm of 1'111111 wo,ne,.'s 
dubs /Un, 1hi, on,>. 
Their \ ·ic,vs were in flucncccl by the belief that women , 
more Lha11 rnen) were concerned wit11 moral issues: a belief 
that had been h t.<1,,~ly propagated for rnore than ,, C'entUl'}'-
By the 1850s, utruc: womanhood,'' o r woman's proper sphcrr, 
rcforrffi to an idealized domestic environment of home 
iipheld by four pillars: pie!)', pul'ity. s\lbmissiveness and 
WHi Image 10 41462 WHi Image 10 16991 
IVi:H;t.msin H:O.s u:e/1-lmvw,rfur its adrum:ed radfo teduu:,lub.'Y 
lhroug!umt tlw first lwlf <Jj' the tu·em.;e1h censury. 
JV/JU :,. mdio u,,,,.,.miu,,,. am/ IQU'ff ure /Jictured here 
;,, the .1930s. whe11 Ifie We .Say Wlti1t w., Thi11k Club 
was.first broadcast. 
19 
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The We Say What We Think Club 
broodl'lMlS pretellled th, imporran,,, of 
mq1,m> tt>nu>mlllfJII and c,,JtiflGted IM 
pe,'""f'llml oj rural WO,,,..,. QB 
particula.+,· altuMd to nature. 
20 
WISCONSIN MAGAZINE OF HlsTOR\ 
WKI-ID:18029 
One <1/ the ~ <1/ fann lif~ emphasized by th,, We Say What We Think Club 
rrwmbrn u... the uniqu• comp,mionship aiuilable to fann rouples ,u,h as lhi8 °""• 
photogmplwd in 1920, uho both ,..,,w and lived lof!,ether in Cros, Plain,,. 
www. w i•e o ns i D h is10 r y.o rg 
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A FAl'IM WOMAN'S Cllli:RD 
I am a tarm woman 
I live ln the country and Jo,e lt. 
As a. farm woman I can have more complet.e 
oompanton~hlp aod partnership TA•llh my hus-
band than I could anywhere else. 
·1n tbe country my tamUy can live lo clo~er 
teUowsblP than Is possible elsewhere. 
In t he country each one o f us ls lmoort.anl 
to tbe <::ommu nlty llte instead or belnc lost 
ln the crowd. 
On t he farm our work. bot.h tnslde a.nd out-
Slde, LS c reative and I, as & tarm woman, 
have a share ln t.be grea.t. task o r putting 
agriculture on a sounder basis and in mak-
lns rural lite all tba.t we want tt and e1pect 
liia :11a1c1s 8 
AUTUMN i oo6 
$ 
'WISCONSIJII MAGAZINE OF HISTORY 
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dome~tkiry. "Vi1hin tlle home, women \Vere described as 
inn,11,ely dependent, anecrionate, gentle, nurt\U'ing, benevo-
lent and sauiliciug. Morally and spiritually superior to men, 
women (mothers,. idcaUy) within this sphere maintained a 
high lc"el of p,u·i1y in all things and bore 1he complete 
re,ponsihility fol' inspiring and cultivating purity \\·ithin all of 
the home'~ inhahiLan1~. H 
During the progressi"e era (circa 1890-1917), many 111iddle-
dass female teformc.rs- prinuu'ily but not exclu~i.veJy whitc-
u~c<l their established "inn(nc" moral amhorily 
Radio a~ Powerful Moral Tool 
Especially fol' women lacking nea1·by neighbors, ractio 
bl'ough, much-needed adult compauionship as they per-
formed chores ,ha, consumed more than sixtv-Gvc hours of 
their rjmc each week. 18 At 1he 1ime the WS\VWT Club was 
formtd, i1s member~ Luned in their radios w hear dr:1 ma~. 
soap operas, mu~<'- new.5. and advice. tvlany programs pro-
vided local news as well as fann and weather reporis. O thers 
were national brnadcasts. enjoyed by rural and urban aucti -
cnccs across the ('Ountry. A particular favorite 
10 claim 1ha1 male domination of business a11<l 
technology hact l'esult('d in a skewed ,,aluc sys, 
1em. Profit had replaced morali1y, ,hey 
charged, as ,nen locllsed on financial gain as 
the. sole mclliiute1neo1 of success and progrcSS. 
In the faccoiies where profils tumc:d a few indi· 
viduals imo millionaire,, wo,ter, ,oiled long 
hours for low waf{(".S in unsafe fOn<litions only 
to go home 10 urban ghenos rife \\~th pover1y~ 
crime. and disease. Additionally, precious, non-
J'entwablt: resources wt:re rq)ped fi·om the 
eanh wirh no rhought 10 their conservation. let 
alone pre,ervacion. 15 
. ,11111 .. was One ;\,fan~ Fan1jlyi which was characler-ized by Ruth King as "merely p1'<:$em[ing] 
,he daily happening,, of • real life hone<i 10 
goodness family," and prnised because "all of 
us like: something which is natural lO us and 
which we do ourselves.·~ Nationally brot,dcas1. 
comedy programs Like Fibber M cGee and 
!\folly brought laugh,,:r and va.l'ie,y shows 
ind uding 71>e Fred Allen Show and The jack 
Beuny Program showcased a range of 1al-
emed performers. Let's Prt·telld and J ack 
Annst:rong: rVI Amcric,1n Boy oflCrcd whole-
some emenainme,u for chilcll'en . Radio 
opened the world 1.0 previously isola ,ect 
Ame.1ict1n.s. spurring rurnl imaginatio11s m1d 
ottering uJ~)recedented opponunities. Club 
leader Sibylle Mitchell poiJlted out in 1937, 
':.\ few years back a 101 of us had never heard 
an opera- probably ,bought " " neveJ' could 
her1r cmt. Now wt IHl\'t opera brought right 
into our ki lchen!.."19 
Environmenta l ;lttivist Lydia Adanls .. 
\Villi;ims. Fore!:try Chairwoman of che Gen-
eral Federation of Women's Clubs, spoke for 
many women when she ci1arged iJl 1908. 
"l\fan has been too busy building railroads, 
co11SlJ'uccing ships. cngintcring greac pmjeclS. 
ancl exploiting va1>L comn1erd;1 l enterpti~" 
to consider I he fomre. I 1. fell 10 woman. 
Adams-\Vil.liams concluded, ~·in her power to 
educ.ate public sentiment, to save from rapa-
cious ,,iast:e and complele exhans1ion, the 
resource, upon which depend the welfare of 
the home, ~,e children, and the childl'en's 
children.1' 16 ln 1he face ofso mu('h gross irtjus-
1ice, women, long prescribed 10 be 1he civiliz-
ers of ,nen, st.aged protests and organi,..ed 
rcforrn dTor1s. 
Tu11mmm.,1-
__ , .. ,. ___ _ 
_______ .. _., ___ 
_ .. _....__,.,., .. _ ..... 
UWArdwes 
77>e U11foersi1y of 
Wi.scons;n 's amwal Farm 
and Home IT~ei· Program 
of/eMI fQ.rm u-0me11 1/te 
oppcr/1111i1y I<> get off the 
fhnu~ so,·iaH..ze. and ratn id 
bm1que1s., plays. ,mmd wble 
tUscussio11s.. demo1tslrlLlio11s. 
exhibits ().IW $/Neches by 
feadi11gfi,m,e,1. 
Clnb leaders agreed rha1 "1he farm 
woman- the wornan in lht h!>1ne1 appreci-
ates all ,he valuable information she gets over 
che radio." Because they 1ouk the power of 
radii> so seriously, they were (lffendcd by pro· 
grams they found conrlescencling, rlull , 
larded wi1h commercials, sloppily edited, or 
too farcical (Ruth King termed Amos :,rid 
Andy, a once enormously popular comedy 
The cast of the We Say Wha1 We Think Club, like " omen 
all auosS the country. grew up in a culture SL(:<:perl in the 
he lief Lhcn I he masculine drive caused men to focus more on 
the shor1 term- to suppon ,heir fomilies by exploiring namre 
in order to acquire profits. 17 \ •Vou1en. on lht:: Olhet ha11d1 wert 
pcrcciv~d as na1urally driven by altruism and chc desire to 
e11.5urc ;;1 11d p1·ou;c;t fuLurc g:c-.:nc1~1ion:;. V\illr.r1 cxa.n1i11ed fro,n 
an environmental hist0r}" perspective, 1he Club)s prognun 
revealed ,hat , he casl beljeved their own lives. and the Jives of 
their Jis,enets, were shaped by the environmental foJ'ces of 
rural living anc-1 whaL they perceived women ·s roles should be 
i1l p10le<.:liug thal enviromnc::.nL. 
p,-ogram based on racist s1ereo1yµes of African American,. 
"rather l>road and superficial.'. adding "a little goes a long 
\\'<ly''). ·n1ey also dis-dained programming 100 hravy on the 
"gooey, love)•·dovey srtLff." The)' belie,·ed 1hemselves to be, 
by ,oJ'tue of their domes1 ic sphere. especially well qualified 10 
offer such critiques: '·Since 1he woman's work confines her 10 
Lilc hc.>1n<; more th(m <my other mcrnhcr of the family, she-.: 
hears more rad)o programs and is in a bener posillon ro ana-
lyze and crincize ,hem 1han a m:m.''20 
22 
$ 
Noting in their very fo·s1 broadcast that "radio has become 
th<" mo~t po,\·erl\ll educallonaJ we.apon for good or for evil in 
this oounuyt the Club,s cast mc::.mbers wok Lheir mission 
w w w. \\I i s co o s i n h l s t or y . o t g 
+ 
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~e-riom;Jy, perreiving themselves as" posi1 ive morn I inf11tence, 
and thus, strove 10 educa1e thcil' female listenel's tor good. 
They cmphasizG..:I the imponai1cc of rnothCl's in monitoring 
their childrcn·s listening h~,bics,. stressing that~ even more than 
newspapers and movies. ,·adio had becomt! !)uch an intimate 
pan or rural lives "that ever·y woma.n should bt alert 10 the 
kind 01'1hings her children and family lis1~n to."21 ~'\ Verej11$1 
here 10 say \\:hat we 1hin.k/) said Seln,a Sorenson in an early 
broadcast, "a,id maybe what we say 1>iU get othcl' folks . . . to 
think thcm.sd vc~.,i22 
Advantages of the Rural Environment 
In " Do I Wam My Da ug hrer 10 /-.farry a Farmer?~, one of 
the Club's firn broadcasts, the five re,id ponions of leuers 
elicited fron, counuy n,othel's and daughters. R,u-aJ life was 
sddom disrusscd on its own mcriL'5 but presented in ('Ont.ras1 
10 urban living. Bc1wcen 18GO and 1910 the numbe, of peo· 
pl<: living in American cilies increasccl sevcnfc",ld, while the 
rural population hadn't even doubled.23 By 1920, 1he major-
iry of t\mericans no longer li\'ed on farms bu1 in cities1 '"'hkh 
wtrc celebrated for their skyscrapcr'S. vibram immigrant pop· 
ula 1jcms,. and cultura l and entertainment opportunit.its. 
Farmers we1 e no lunget celebra.Lt:d in poµuJaJ t:uhure as liv-
ing out the Jeffersonian idea.I, but often denigrated in joke~, 
songs. and li1er;i1ure as "·backward," Hyokels," and ·"hicks 
from 1he sticks." In Sinclair Lewis's 1922 novel Babbit, for 
example, a city dweller speaks condescendingly of "these 
small town boobs, wi, h nobody but ca,h o<l1cr 10 talk ,o, [it's) 
no wonder they ge, so sloppy and uncultured in their speech 
~ncl so hrdltcl up in 1heil' thinking." His companion agrees: 
'·No sense excusing the ruhe burgs . . . ea~ily. [Ifs al fellow}s 
own fault ifhe doesn~r shmv the ini1ia1ive 10 up and beat ir to 
the city ... they're_icalous as the devil oftJle city man." Con-
firms a third companion, "Whm I mind is their lack of cul-
1 ure and apprecia1ion of the beau,ilul."24 Clearly s1ung by 
such a$$umpuons ,hat fll rm life was infol'ir)r, the. comments by 
the Cluh leacie:rs and the:ir lis1eners. fiiirly biistled witJ1 righ1~ 
eous indigna1ion. Rejec,ing I he s1ereotype of farm women as 
worn out <ll'u<lges who envied urban women's lives or con-
venience and wphiscicacion. they fir mly csrablished <lie supc· 
rior fea1ufes of their rnral live,. claiming chdr l'igh1ful place 
as pan.icipanis in the naLion.r1l s<-enc. JU)I wishfol onJookers.25 
Club members- listeners a I home as weJI as lhe womfn in 
the s1Udio- agreed 1ha, "[1Jhe gid who marries a l~rmer ... 
will know and love nature ... will know tlte joy of labor and 
ta~ks ,,,ell done/' and ~\,~JI live a full, wdl rounded life.') 
While they acknowlc<l~ed that no lifesrylt ~marantecd happi· 
ness. clley were confidenl lhal rural women had many advan-
tages over their sisters of the same socioeconoJnic class in I he 
c.:ity, a supetiority wrought by envirunmenLal differences. 
VVith running water. elccu·icity, a,nd other conveniences all 
availabk un \Viscunsiu fai ms., lhe form wift: "ha!) mol't: 
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opportunities to e1~oy life in her work than 1he d 1y wife who 
has 10 coop herself "Pin some small, hot mill}' apartn1e11t in 
a large city.'~ 26 
City life came under particula rly harsh critidsm when chc 
subjec1 ,urned 10 childrea, ing. ''The fann." che Club mem-
ber~ agreed. "surely is a fa,· healthier place ,o rear children." 
wi1h "wide open spt1ces . .. in preference lO the dusty) bw::y 
city slree,s.n Heavy streel 1ratlic was a menace that ''<1hnost 
ckivc:s lll<.>lhers insane.1' but '·one can't expecl to keep a child 
cooped up in a wee Jiu.Jc ;ipanmcnc most of the day.~~ £.vtn 
mothers for, una,c enough w find urba,1 housing wi1h a yard 
or garden lrnd w wo,~·y about p<)t(:ntial damage to pbrnL<, 
shrubs. ;ind lawns that would aliem11e the r,3re la ndlord \\~ !l-
ing 10 rem 10 families wirh small children in the firn place. By 
comras1. ''thue is no beucr plaec to raise childre111ha.n in the 
co,u11ry," they asserted repea tecUy. "n1ey scoffed at 1he notion 
1hat fatm child, en lacked educa1ional oµponuni1ies. The 
one-room schoolh1>use of yore hacl heen ,.eplaced by a con-
solidated sys1em guaranteeing all VVisconsii1 s11.1den1s che 
same high mndards of educa1ion: "School advantages are so 
much improved now that no one has to foar disadvantages ln 
the councry."27 
1 ... 1a 1Tiages too. they assened, fared better in the counuy. 
Although l'ural gend,;r spheres were incrtasingly $eparate, 
and Club members acknowledged 1ha1 women spe111 mos< of 
their time in the home away from the ou1doo1· ,vor1d of men, 
they emphasized the overlap that remained. As a result of a 
lifcsrylc ,h,1t still mandated ,he occasiornil iharing of chores 
and afforded the upportunity to share meals ,rnd imerac,ions 
a, vari,ius time~ 1hr<mghou1 the <by. counb·y couples enjoyecl 
'·a spirit or comr;:i<leship lha1 never seemed 1.0 exist in town." 
Clob members perceived urban gender spheres as nearly 
1'he 11ecessary coltaboratfon betwee11 husl>aml and wife on t/Je 
flt rm.;,.,. demonstrated by this couple ,L..,.ing n. lu,Y>-per.-.on. saw to 
clew lmut i11 Marine11e C-011111y. w. 1905. 
23 
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totally separ<11e, wi1h the women exclusively in 1he home all 
day while the men worked , beir desk jobs in the cit)'· "O n rhe 
farni." they braggt:d. ' ·the woman works hand i11 hi,nd side 
by side with her husband." They agreed ,hat such comradc-
, hip was spir iwal in nature. for ''noch.ing binds people so 
dose t0gethtr as common imeres,s ;ind common work:·28 
Club me-mbers emphasized thl'I L ~<farm people hnve a he1~ 
1er ou1look on life" because they were in tune with rhe 
rhythms of natuJ'e rather than consumed by the al'tificiality of 
urban living ... ,vc love to watch things grov,•, lilLlc ca1vc.c;, pigs, 
lambs. baby chicb - io ,ay nothing of c1~oying fragrant 
~ruing Aowers. the g:i.r<len. 1he sun. the ~ong of the hirds, the 
hum of ,he mower and hinder. \Ve would feel so cramped up 
in rhe city." Selma Sorenson approvingly quoted from a le1ter 
by a listener who lrnd lived in Lown for eighteen years before 
moving ,o ,he rounuy: "l fed now as if! never actually lived 
bd ore l moved on the farm." Rm·aJ living, 1hey agtecd. 
imbued i, spiiituality unique t() funning fa milies lx:cause 
'·1.hey ;-ire closer 10 nature~ lheir religion se~ms to me:an more 
10 rhem. and there is a gemunespirit of friendliness and help· 
folness benveen 1nosL neighbors in Hu·m communities. »29 ln 
suppon of th <; comcnlion thac "th<; fa rm woman has an 
opponuni1y 10 puL more into life than the average city 
woma n;· Isabel Baumann noted thr balm for the soul sup, 
plied b)' the act of gardening, concluding, " [Al garden- and 
l say rhis in urier reverence- is an amb;issador or God, and 
can do u1irades. ,~so 
During World War 11, die Club poin1cd om some dccid· 
eclly practical advamagcs of rural life. C it)' women could buy 
only what ~1ei,· local stores wet e able•<• stock and were fur-
ther re.~tricted by 1he poim ~~cem ~nached 10 rn tioned items. 
farm women. on the other hand, as long as "1he weather 
mau is at all cuuperaiive,'' eo,~d plan for 1he year ahead at 
planting rime. lJccau.s<' of rhc ability of form women to raise 
and preserve their own food. WSWWT Club listeners were 
remindtd in 1943. " You w1)11't need to ;:pend sixceen of those 
precious [rnrion] poi111s for a No. 2 can of io matoes."31 
Educ«tion Programs for Rural Women 
Like , heir sis1crs througho111 Wisconsin, the C lub's cas1 
and listenus activd)' sought 10 broaden their imellecwal, 
soda!, cultural. and sti;;111jfic horizons. A v~rie1y ofprogr~ nl$ 
and d uhs supplied learning oppormnitie~ IOr rur(II women 
1ha1 went beyond the formal cu1Tic1,l11m offered by 1.he s1ate's 
colleges and universities. Participation i11 such learning 
oppor1,uiities "'as appealing fOr a variety of reasons. 
The one <lrawha(:k to rural tile that 1.he C lul>'s CJ<St reluc• 
tarnly acknowledged \','as I hat 1 he farm was no respecter of 
1he need for rime away. T he demands of nu-al living did not 
ceaSe on holidays or birtl1days aJld made vacationing virtu~ 
ally impossible. T he Club did not intini.1tc ,hat form women 
pined for leng1by faulily vacations. b111 1'/ltheJ' tha1 they wd-
24 
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A w(JuUui f,om Ma,.i11eue C-0w1lJ liohls u form-gn>wn $<fuoslt, 
ca. 1920. Self sufjitiency was a sif,11ijha11t benefit of J<,,·m, life as 
families did not ne!-v-l to rely·on local st,cres or ratio,1 points in 
order to feeil the11,.selres. 
com,:d more modest. shorn:r hre~ks in which th<:y could t<:m-
porarily ~scape from 1he dema nds of fonn and fa mily. Selma 
Sorenson staunchly clelended J'llral superiority even on I his 
wpic, wondering aloud ·'if vacations are all 1Jiey'1•e supposed 
10 be," and arguing that ;~what ont needs on a v;ication is. not 
a change of places so much as a change of mind." Re1oned 
Sibylle M itchell, "Maybe you'J'e iigln , but I'll still rnkt my 
v;ications (l\\'a},. from home 1r you please." V<1cations brought 
more than 11 break lrom •he endless round of chores: '·My 
family appreciates me more and l 'U like them beucr afler we 
have been separated for a 1i111e ."32 
The Lle~ire for intdlectual sLimulation, sdf-improvemtm. 
and a refreshing br~a k from rou1jne chores and faces ren-
dereci farm ,vomen eager to anend events like the Universi1y 
of Wisconsin's farm and Home Week Program. which 
u!Tered banque,,, plays, round table di.st ussions dcmo11Stra· 
tions, cxhibi1s, and S[X'echcs by leading fa rmers. Noting how 
happy her cull<:agt,es looked as all five \VSWWT Club cas1 
mc:mbcrs prtpJred to ltave for Madison in 1938. Rmh King 
noLed. ··1 don1t lhink there·~ ~ form wom11n anywhere who 
doe.m·c look brigln and cheerlill when she takes a day or two 
off frolfl che IJ1eJ'e tht ,vofd ~-untdgeryn is Cl'OSStd OUI of the 
1ypewriuen script and ' ·routine" written by hand above] of 
household t horcs and gi,·c~ herself a Lrc,11 to somctl1i11g like 
•he Fann and Home Week l'rogram.'· T he cas1, and many of 
1he lisrener members. of the WSWWT Club seldom missed 
Farn1 and Home Week. IL was during such programs, as well 
as a1 conlCrcnccs.,. meetings, and in adulL educa1fon ch,sses, 
1ha1 rural wome,1 learned of and sl,ared concern:; about ,·u,-al 
w w w. \\I i s co o s i n h l s t or y . o t g 
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problems~ environmemal and othen,..•ise. :'-\rldi1lon~Jly, they 
sougbt !O be pan of the solulion and to learn abouc broader 
issues as well. Grace Langer endorsed University of Wiscon-
sin School of Agriculmrc head Dean Chriscian~cn's philoso-
phy ,rnd quoted him in a 1938 WSWvVT Club b.-oaclca,l, 
"These days. pedrnp, mor<- tlrnn ,~wr. we ne<-cl w know wha, 
is going on beyond our own fence lines. "33 lsabeJ Bmunann 
praised \vomen1s dubs for giving rheir members ~'something 
c.:teati\'c 3.J.id wonhwhile1' and ma king them aware of tJ1eir 
role in rhc htrgcr scheme of Ll1ings. A strong advocacc for 
rural V\o'Otne11. she resern~cl che gent:I'a l ~ocieta.J devaluation of 
womtn's work and was c<mctfned rhaL even women them~ 
~elves did not sufficiem ly "ppredil 1e lheir own comributions 
10 the communi!y and beyond. 3,, Ha,unann had long been 
active in lhc Farm Buteau \•\lomtn1s Conimittec, an orga11i-
zacion dcsigncri to promocc and protect ,he business, criuca-
cional. and social imerests or the farm family. She would 
ultimat(:ly bc~come its chair in 19:i9 nnd the first woman 10 be 
~ea,ed on the \ \iiscorntin Fttrn1 Bureau board of direciors.3~ 
What Women Should Know 
About Soil Conservation 
In 19+3. WSWWT Club clevoled 1wo b,oaclcastS 10 "What 
Women Should Know About Soil Conservation." "After all." 
obsen ,·e<l Sibylle M.itchell wryly, •·we women cio know some-
thing abotn dirt/' The women>s chlim to anthori,y on rhe 
sul~ec1 of soil conservation was, l11 fac1 ~ quite sou11d. T1 was 
borne 0 111 ol",hdr expc1i cnccs. but also based in sophisticated 
analyses of lhe re,ults of past and u u·renc farm practices. The 
Club's broadcnscs reflecwd a growing appreda.tion for the 
importance 01· resource conservation fostere,d by the percep-
1jon ofrnral women as especiall>' auuned '° nan.we, moralil:)', 
and spfrituafoy. Cast members wete careful lO point out that 
the clin they and their listeners clea11ed out of 1beir houses 
and curned over while lending 10 lhei.- flower ancl vegetable 
gardens was not the same as the di11 in di(; fiekll eulLiva.Led by 
their husband~. \·\·omen's gardens lended to be hea,ily fertil-
ized, consisting of relatively small plots or level lancl. As snd1, 
the plots were k ss likely to be subjected to erosion and soil 
exhaustion. 1·Perhaps,'> worried Isabel Baumann, ~'the very 
fau lha1 we [women] are wo.-king in &,;irclens hlu1ds u, to 
some or th<- chings which are taking place in the fields which 
are devoted 1.0 crop~.n$G 
Baumann. who had j us! completed teac::hing a unit on 
Dane County soils at her local rural school. led the Club's 
fit-sl discussion on soil erosion. Shr: noted that there were 
Lhiny-six differcm kinds of soil in Dane County alo11c, I.Jui 
emphasized lha.1 che character of £he soil. wherher sandy, 
loamy. or otherwise, \\'3.S no1 rhe farmer's only i.mporram 
considerocion. Asconished tliat in less chan one hundred yt.'U~ 
of farming. "beLwcen 25% and 75% of (the original topsoil) 
1hc Good Lord gave us is goue," J3auu1ann de1..ailed how tl'a-
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di1ional forming me1hod'- had le,d to such devastating erosion. 
" lvV]e Americans." Selma Sorenson pH! it succinctly, 
'·havt:n't used soil wisely."37 
T he problem. chimed in Ruth King. was 1ha1 twcncy-fivc 
)'eaJs ago ''mosl farmers thought all 1bey had lO do to get 
good crops was to keep a herd of dairy cows nnd put ,he 
manure back on 1.he. land.>' A'-~ re~uh, explained Jl;iumann, 
'~Today we have to use lllne and, . . comn1e1'cia1 forti liz.cr and 
... plow under Cl'ops for green manure ,Uld .. . a Joe of things 
cliat farmers didn't have 10 do 25 years ago~ in order 10 get 
good CJ ops. The biggest p.-ohlem, ;1cco1 cling to Haumaim, 
which she carefully expla ined in terms the Club's listeners 
would undersrnnd, was soil erosion: "[O]ur IOrefafhers who 
can1e ,o \.Visconstn starced fanning in a climate which was 
unfanUJiar 10 lhem. Ours is a violent di.mate. ·rhe rains 
which faJJ in 1·his climate are sometimes hard torrential rains. 
When chese rains fall. the soil can't soak them up so they 
runoff the land and t arry din ";th them. T his pr0<:ess is 
known tts ero~on.1' 38 
"Snre1r '"'e u1n.:1 stop the rainst excJajmed Grace Langer. 
'·No, we c.:a 1ilt agl'etd Ba umatul, "but as faJ·mers and fatm-
crs' wives. we can do something ;ibout the crosion:~39 In thdr 
next broadcast, Selma So.-enson explained in grea te, detail 
why c;rosion was a relaLively new problem. emphasizing: tht, t 
h wtts a re.suh of morlern forming 1echniques. no1 t.hr statC1$ 
natural flora. " liVll1en ou,- lore fachers 100k 1his land away 
from the lndia ust she hegan1 1'u-ees at'1d grass pro,,ided the 
land \\~th a prolC('tiv<:: coilcing. Leaf mold, in panicular, read· 
ily absorbed g, ouncl waler, keeping lht ,oils moisl and secure. 
Cleating Lhe LftCS and leaf mold ancl plo"ing the grass 
u:moveci 1ha1 protective cover.>•4-0 
Like rhei.- husbands. rhe Club " 'omen were concerned 
about the short-term reJ}tt'cussions of soil loss: the high labor 
WHI lmr.g$ () 40678 
Memi1ers of 1/ie \Ve, Say Wh;it We Think Club c,,le/Jrace 
the thineemh am,iverscu-y of tlie show. 
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5 Women Have 
Won Thousands 
of Radio Friends 
B:r HELEN MATHESON 
(State Jou.rn.al SW1.d..ay Editor) 
Il ,a biend stlclcs with you fo~ 
13 years, th"t's a pretty good 
fr!.endsbip. 
And if you and }'Our friend have 
never bad a chance to visit , • • 
never even seen e<1ch other • • . 
th<!t's really something. 
Tills week five Dane county 
·women with hunareds of friends 
like that got together to talk over 
an a<lventure 13 years ago. 
Know Them? 
Probably you know them on 
first-nan>es terms, or !eel you do. 
They are Selma, S:rbil, Grace 
and ltulh - rural housewivc,, 
whose chatty observatio11$ on 
n er:rthlnc from world alfalrs lo 
c,.nd:r recipes have kept lheir 
monthl:r radio roUDdtable 'r;olng 
tar beyond lbe six-montl;. . "run" 
originall7 planned baek In 1937, 
'r.!Mi women whose conversation 
!tas run on cheerfully f<Yr these 13 
years arc Mrs. - Cornelius-SOren-
·son - (Selma), .. -.Mt.--Ho,&b; .MTS. 
~i:ge-Mitcl>ell.-(Sybi»,--Cottage 
·Grove; Mrs. August &umann (Isa-
bel), Sun Prairie: Mrs. John Lang-
er (Grace), Marshall, and Mrs: . 
Howard King (Ruth), ~fadlson. 
No Holds Barred 
Their prog;ram, pointedly en-
tiUed the "We Say What We Think 
Cll>b," is broadcast at 11:45 a. m. 
lhe last. Wedneday of each month 
over WIBA. 
tThic w Ir. tha 1:tdi,..• .,..., ,..,.,n,1. 
SiitJIIIIRal . .Nl19 ... 1960 
Thi, artick.from the W'1SCousin State 
Joumal}Ulll!4, 1950, ~ the 
appeal of the We Say What We Think 
Ou1, to dieir audifflce of lhti"'41Wh. 
$ 
t1nd material rosts of extensive fe-nili1.ario11 . Bm 1he women1 
in keeping wi1h 1heir role as the civilizers of society and as 
mothers in tune wich generational concerns, also emphasized 
more long-term and c1hical considcralions. They called for a 
"rewrn (oij somt! of our land to ils naturaJ conditlon . 
which .'lature originally pro,ided." They wa111ed thiit if such 
call$ were noL hefrled bec(mse of men's releru.less ques1 for 
immediate profit, lesser crop yields wonld lower 1he standard 
of lh-ing for fmute fo rming fanulies. Club leaders took the 
long view. asserting that every fa rm woman was obligated LO 
l'c<.:ognize 1he dangers of soil erosion. as wdl as the ~ll'alegies 
10 combat it. fcJr 1.he sa ke (lf"(lur children and our cliildren's 
children o n lhe fonns: ' '*1 
farm women, the Club broadcast urged, shonld ma ke 
every eflOt1 10 lea.tn rllote about soil consetvatior1. Gr·ace 
King stressed Lhc sht1rcd J:>0,vcr and authority in farm mar• 
riages: " \Vhere chaJlges in fonning µn1clices a 1'e Lu bt! made, 
it is just as necessary LO get Lhe <"·ooper~1fon II nd t1pptoval of 
farm \\~ves as it is ,he hu5b;111d~ . . . !because] we fl. rm women 
. . . generally lui"e as tnl1ch to say abo111 om· hnsbancl~s bnsi-
ness as he docs."42 At.co!'diugly, the Club leaders offered 
clicir listeners remedies for soil (-rosion. Tiicy dcscdbcd and 
advocated <:<1ch remedy in conside.-able detail: the cover prin-
dpk, which inw lw:<I keeping StN;p land in gras.1 and u-ees t<) 
avoid runoff; 1he co111our principle, which involved pl;indng 
crops in stripes on intensi\'ely farmed sloping land; and che 
pl'inciplc of cliversions, which involved constructing ten·ace 
ridges lO divert surplus wa1cr in fields during h;ud rains. 
'·tvL'\N MUST \•\/ORK W[T H NATURE " thev con-
cluded, "NOT AGAJNST HER."'13 ' . 
Co,iclu.sion 
Iii 1957, after twenty yea!'s, the cast of the H0 Sar 
What 11\; n,ink Cini) decided "enough is enough" and 
ended the show uf their own accord, bu1 their legacy 
remains. 11 T he scrip,s ,.,,fleeting the thoughts of the caSt 
and li!ilf:ner members give in.sight into 1he way rural 
women perceived their lives as shaped b)' their environ-
mcrn as well as by 1hcir gender. For two decades Sibylle 
l\fachcll, Ruch King, lsabd Baumann. Grace Langer. and 
Selma Sorenson encouraged rural women lO lake them-
sdvcs se,iously. especirdly in their role a.1 a moralizing influ-
enC'e. They 11rg~d 1heir Jisi:eners 10 re<'ognize 1ha1 
envll'onmenraJ problems concel'necl no~ jusr 1be men in 1.he 
fields, bul also theit ,,.:lves and daughlers in che home-
women who. by ,1rtuc of clicir gender, had a unique and 
i111porta.nt rok: to play in re&.mrtc n mscrvallon a11d prt;!)tr· 
va1ion. Becanse rhe cas1 '·said \vhat rhey fhonght," rural 
women were encotll'aged 10 see I hems.elves not j ust as sup-
port sta/Hor their husbands a ud children. but as independ-
em and v,1luabk indhiduals caking their rightful place as 
reformers in 1·1te larger world. ~:• 
w w w. \\I i s co o s i n h l s t or y . o t g 
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